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ILLINOIS HUMANE
! LECTURES

CHRIST'S
SUNDAY

KINGDOM
OF BOY DENTIST IS

SOCIETY TO COME HANDED A FINE E Table
SUte Orffaxuzation Accepts In-ritati- on Davenport Tooth Carpenter

to Hold Convention Pleads Gnilty to Working
in Bock Island. Without License.

MEETING IN THE SPRING

W.W" Parks Chosen President

tie Annual Meeting of the
Local Branch.

. Ti annua! meeting of the Rock Is---i

County Humane society with the
Section ct officer was held Ian even-

ts at the Association bouse. 37 Sev-fsteen'-

etret. Din-.-.- was served
fibers axi friends with covers laid
tor ' as t jen f'!ow0;J th business
itJrion of the body, the follow ing offl-cr- n

b?!nc choen for the coming year:
president William S. Parks.
p-- y. yicp Preifdt-n- Fred W. Rinek.
Sectni Vice Fp-f.'J-n- t IT. J. W.

Stessrt.
Third Vice President --Mrs. A. C.

Fourth Vice President w . K. urown,
IT'-an-.

Fifth Vice President Ira Carr, Cor-
ner.

Sir.h VJre President W. D. Hall,
Port Byron.

Becordicg and Financial Secretary
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C. E. Stewart.

Next Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock C. K. Stewart, a bible
and lecturer of Springfield, 111., will
speak on "Christ's Kingdom on
Karth" at Math's hall. The speaker
has been a student of the bible for a
number of years and discusses human,

! affairs from that standpoint and takes
a very optimistic view of the future.
He considers the wonderful advance-
ment in general knowledge and Inven-
tions as merely a preparation for
son'ething still better.

The international Bible. Students'
association which has arranged for the
meeting has also arranged for the ex-
penses so that it will be entirely free,
similar to lectures given in public
schools and other educational lnstl
tutions. No collection will be taken.

Miss Florinda Abrahamson.
Treasurer Daniel Montgomery,

I Attorney George C. AVenger.
State Meeting Here.

( Announcement was made of the fact
j that the Illinois Humane society, with
lirarfniirrter in Phlcano. has aoceDted
the invitation of th local society to
hold its annual meeting in this city
this spring. The date is not fet yet,
but will probably bo in May or June.

The secretary's and treasurer's rc--
' ports were read, and on account of the
I absence of a humane omcer, tne secre--'
tary Tead the following report of the

I work done by th former officer, Wirt
I Taylor, for the last year, up to the

Animal cases: Complaints received
and Investigated, 79; horses and mules
examined In harness, 4 IS; drivers rep--

47; horses suspended from
work for being unfit for it, lo: horses
destroyed. 11': dogs destroyed. 3: cats
destroyed, 1 : case of a dof; reported
to Mollne police. 1; complaints on the
shooting of birds, the parents were
warned: circti3 outfit examined, 2; tho
case of one dog b ing reported to the
constable.

Humane cases: Five adult cases;
'

five children cases: three letters f
warning sect out; one warrant Issued.

Officer Has Much Work.
On account of the groat amount of... . i.street work Jn cin rent pans ui

city, the duties of the officer were un
usually heavy during the hot weaicer.
In tas1 of complaints of abuse to-

wards animals, horses particularly,
drivers and foremen wre usually will-

ing to d thf right thing when their
wrong methods were pointed out to
them. The greatest trouble that the
officer has to contend w ith is that peo-

ple who send in complaint, especially
in humane cases, do not want tbelr

T l J . J .. - I.. 1

names maa Know n, i n. uu
ways respected, but It makes tb work
harder for the officer. The society Is j

nnt here to nersecute Deople. but to (

prevent I i

few ard the w eaker ones. If neces?ary,
the society must prosecute the offend
er, fj'll tnat IS OlllV in- - iiibi itnuii.

Parks,

during
In

ance.
started

f(hol.
Camahan.

Jirs.
for children. jvmgsaurj
reading, "Only Horse, was appro-nrtar-e

Dr. J. Stewart's talk
I'leaslns and effective.

Carnahan of Milan closed the
by giving humorous

tion. "Cooking
nresslon of thanks was given to

auxi::ary and the press for their;
cooperation In the humane so'-.et-

ork.

PROGRESSIVES NOMINATE

HANLEY IN SECOND I0VA
Harvey,

progressive convention jesteruay art
ernoon. He accepted.

Medill McCormick. national com-

mitteeman from Illinois, delivered an
address and resolutions were-adopte-

ami i'.i pro-

gressive platforms year.
AH three parties now have candi

dates in the field. F.ach nominee a
city attorney. The republicans name!

K. Hsyes Ciin'-o-n and demo-
crats will support Henry Vollmer of
Davenport. Hayes today declined the
nomination.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la
medicine for throat and

lung troubles, quickly relieves
painful breathing and

sounding cough
congested vj Jul

1 (Adv.)

JoFeph Miller, CI years o!d, pleaded
guPty before Judge William Tbeophi-lu-s

in district court yesterday after
noon to charge of practicing deatis-- j
try in Davenport without a state per-- '
mit, and was given the minimum fine,
$00 and court costs. For past f6ur
years, according to Miller's story, or
until a short time ago, he had been em-- !

ployed by Dr. Charles A. Murray, do--

Ing laboratory work. On or about
Nov. 21. according to the information
against Miller and to which he pleaded
guilty, a man waTked into Dr. Murray's
ofSce and stated that he had a severe
toothache. Miller escorted the patient
to the dental chair and treated the
aching tooth. The patient. Instead of
returning to Murray's ofnee, as Miller
requested him to do. is said to have
gone to another dentist for treatment.
A few days ago Dr. J. A. West, secre-
tary of the Iowa state board of dental
examiners, was in Davenport and

out information against Miller.
Dr. West stated at that time that the
board jyas receiving numerous com-
plaints that dentists' understudies
were In many cities in Iowa perform-
ing the functions of a licensed dentist.
The board decided to prosecute to the
limit all such cases, and when the
Davenport case was referred to It, an
investigation was immediately begun.
Information Dr. Murray with
employing an unlicensed dentist was
dropped and the charge of practicing
without a permit s lodged against
Miller. It is said that the latter Is
not now in the employ of Murray. In
d'strict court Miller entered a plea of
guilty to the charge. The county at
torney recommended that a minimum
sentence be imposed. The defendant
was represented by Attorney Louis E.
Roddewig. When asked for his plea.
Miller said that he yraa guilty and the
fine was Imposed.

OLSON IS WINNER

OF SCHOLARSHIP

Selected by Augustana Faculty
from Three Elected by the

Student Body.

George Olson, a member of the
freshman class at Augustana college.
is tho winner of the O. II. Thorsten-ber- g

scholarship this year.
a tiallot taken among all the the stu-
dents of. the college department, the
faculty announced yesterday that the
award would he made to Olson. The
selection was made by the faculty from
the three students receiving the high-

est number of votes. The names of the
other two not made public. The
scholarship consists of interest on
SU'i'O given by O. If. Thorstenberg of
Assyria. Kan., and amounts to about
J.-.-

't annually. Olson is from Hancock,
Mich.

Kdgar S. Kindley. humorist, poet and
lecturer, will be an attraction at Au-

gustana colh-g- next Wednesday even-iTi-

Kindley is an extra number an
the lyceum course, but all holding sea-
son tickets will be permitted to
him free cf KIndley's lecture
will be of special interest here, deal-lu- g

as it does with Rlack Hawk's tribe
in legend and lore. For years he has
studied the and lore of th
Sac and Fox Indians, w ho formerly had

cruelty and willful negllg-nc- t, iueir uaums iu

was postponed from Dec. 5, will be
given on the lyceum course March 12.

After the business meeting, shorty
program was njoyed. In a fw w ords I ft "VV

the president. Mr. reviewed the j II JUX II

work or the last year and told of w hat j

was to be expected the coining Miss Marie Small was a business
year. Mrs. Wansiaff gave a reading, caller Aledo Tuesday.
Ki:l'alIe for the oeca'ion. "An Awaken- - Mrs. Frank Price of Keitbiburg
cd Clergy," and Mrs. Rinck eavo j spent Saf.irdaj- - with her
short biftory or tne nana or. .Mercy josnua
work, which hes now been in Mfss Margaret Amlnne to
the She told that in con- - her home in Aledo Saturday after a
Iiection w ith tne annual mot wug ier uay iinn ai i:ie uoine oi J. ii.
the liliiioi tociety it is plau-- ;

tied to Lave an mass meeting a. r,. rppneji ar.a
the --Miss
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Humane
immense aaugnrer,

program

charge.

Dorothy, in Galesburg
Thursday.

Glenn Trlbler New Windsor ris-ite- d

friends here Monday. '

Miss Thomas Kiddoo Tuesday
Lamed, Kan., where

WANTED MEiN AND WOMEN

To Winter Clothes at
Cent Reduction $1.00

Week Payments.
think. on stylish
clothing, can charge
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Cuy Fine 25 Per
and a

Just 23 per cent
wlnt-- r and you

take

cures

25 per cent yourself.
For Instance, any man's suit or

overcoat, marked 120 09 you can have
for 1 5.00

113.00 Su'fs ar.d Overcoats, 13.50
15 00 Suits and Overcoats, 11.25
12.00 Suits and Overcoats, 9.00
10 00 Suits and Overcoats, 7.50

r.oys' Suits and Overcoats, all 23 per
cent off.

Here Is an example of the saving in
the woman's department.
125 00 Coats and Suits, now. . . ,1S 00

20 00 Coata and Suits, now.... 15.00
15 00 Costs and Suits, now 11.25
Make your own reductions the same

way on Silk and Cloth Dresses, Waists,
Furs, Skirts. Pet Lice at, etc.

Millinery goes at half price, and your
credit is always good ut The Menter
Co.

' rdy strest, Davenport.
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The Joy of a Pleasant Dining Room
The diiiincr room is the center" of the home. From it radiates the good cheer and hospitality of the household.

Here it is that we entertain our guests, and the good impression created by a pleasant Dining Room 1 in- -

gers long a person's memory. W ould this table and lamp add to tiie attractiveness your
t ' It 1 . i 1"! - :i: I" z 1 A . . . La .lv.i y I 'fiimnor rnnmt ivnn ii ir. nak'P von liinrp ukr inviiiiin- - vour ineiius it vyui .xiumc-j.-x-

3'our answer is in the affirmative jouwill want to read fui-ther- .

The Petal Shaped Dome

It is of the most beautiful designs ever created Ty the
Glass-craft- c rs. T!- dome measures 22 inches in diameter and
has, eight petal shaped panels of opalescent green and amber
glass, and when illuminated a rich yellow light Is cast about
the room. The entire frame, chain and ceiling canopy is fin-

ished in satine brass. Each dome is fitted with a three-clust- er

electric light socket or Inverted gas mantle. Just as you wish.

The Solid Oak TJble

is made of selected solid oak lurci . has a 42-In- ch top that ex-

tends to feet; this top i ft iily polished to bring out
the handsome oak grain. The a is the very newest, a semi-coloni- al

patterns, and the construction is of the very best, for
this table Is the product of the country's best known furniture
factories. .1

See us for your home outfit.

We specialize the Little
Princess, 4 Rooms complete,

- $185.00

Mi

in ot

one

six

an extended visit wlth her daughter,
Mrs. Merldlth Noble. '

A number of young ladles were en-

tertained Saturday at the home of Mi,
and Mra. Karl Dodson at a. pre-nup- -

tlal shower for Miss Erma Dodscs,
She received a number of things
which will be 'iseful in her new home.

M. L. Frise, who has been visit-
ing friends ln this vicinity for the

The Price, $18.50

Try, if you can. to disassociate cne of these articles from the,'
other, examine either one carefully, note the little details about
it. then estimate the actual value of it. "Is $18.50 too much for
the lamp?" or "Is $18. JO too much for the table?" "No." Then
just stop to consider that both of these articles can be bought
tomorrow at the actual valuation of either one sintrle. It n

that you fully realize bow remarkable this offer la and
how much you gain by taking advantage of it.

$2.00 Delivers Both Articles

We have placed both of these articles within the means of
everyone by offering to deliver both pieces to you upon pay- -'

inent of only $2.00. the balance to be paid for at the convenient
rate of $1.50 per month. We do not consider that we are do-
ing you a great favor by offering you the advantage of credit
the advantage is really in our favor; in fact. w would much
prefer that you-bu- y everything on credit instead of cash, for
we know of no better way of welding our customers to us..

107.109 WEST SECOXD STREET, DAVETPOET, IOWA.
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past two weeks, left Tuesday for his
home ln Redwood Falls, Mlun. '

Mrs. Abe Swisher was a caller In
Aledo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob WUlita were bus

Auto service insures the pro-- i

per delivery of any furniture:

bought here.

iness callers in Aledo Tuesday.

A

Harry Crawford, who has been v fe
lting his mother here, returned to.. 11

home ln
evening. .

Burlington. Kan., Saturday


